
All Is Ready

For the 4th

Laidlaw Band
Coming:

MISS MONNER FOR GODDESS

Celebration Will Last From Sun-

rise to Sunrise Spectacular

Fireworks Display

At the last moment the ser-

vices of the Laidlaw Band have
been secured to furnish music
for the Madras celebration next
Monday. This one feature was
all that was lacking to make
our celebration complete in

ever' detail, and everyone at-

tending the festivities here are
assured of hearing some splen-
did baud music.

At the close of the contest of
votes for Goddess of Liberty
late Thursday night, there were
some stirring moments. Miss
Minnie Mcnner, of Agency
Plains finally won the honor
with a vote of 1101, over Miss
Stella Baker who closed with
700. Miss Susie Cowherd was
also a candidate, with 328 votes.
A total sum of $218.90 was de-

rived from this contest.
Fearing that Miss Monner

might fail at the last momenta
crowd of her friends made a sen-

sational rush for the voting
place and cast in the neighbor-
hood of $50 worth of votes for
her.

The seats and stand for the
morning exercises are being
erected on the vacant lots in

front of the Pioneer oQice.

Everything is in readiness to

have a glorious day from sun-ne- e

to sunrise of the following
morning.

Madras Fourth of July cele-

bration is moving along in line
shape and irom the present in
dicatlons it will easily be the
biggist event ever aepn in this
section. The program of sports
is complete, and as soon as the
Jiterary and musical exercises
ore over the athletic fan can be
assured that something will be
doing all the time.

The fourth of July oration will
be delivered by G. Springer,
one of the representative
citizens of this section of the
county. The literary program
will be interspersed with songs
and band music. The oration will
be followed by a basket dinner.

The parade promises to be
unipue and many floats and
other features will make it very
attractive.

The sports will commence at
1:30, the first number being the
rock drilling contest. The
Central Oregon Mercantile Com

pany has fie red $5 additional
to the first prizn of $5 for this
contest. The Madras Trading

Company with its usual pre
ference for the girls is offering
a prize of $5 for a cirls' foot
race of COynrds. And as an ad
ditional number for sports the
Central Oregon Mercantile is
also offering a prize of $5 for
young ladies' pony race. A
detailed list of the sports and
prizes can be seen in the posters
and in the Fourth of July ad. in
the Pioneer.

Commencing at b P. at. a
grand ball will be given in San
ford's hall, lasting throughout
the night or as long as the
dancers desire to continue.

The last number on the pro
gram is the monster display of
tire works. This is a $1000 ex
hibitiou and will easily be the
biggest of the kind ever seen in
Central Oregon. Visitors to
Madras will make no mistake
in remaining at night for the
lire works, as they will be a
sight well worth your time.

Great Northern

Wants Exhibits

The Great Northern Railway Com
pany has commenced the work of gather
ing the specimens which are to be shown
throughout the East in their exhibit
cars and the other shows of the resour
ces of Oregon which are to be located
in several of the emigration centers,
The following letter from F. W. Gra
ham, Western Industrial and Immigrat
ion Agent for the Great Northern has
been received by Madras Commercial
Club, asking the people of this district
to assist in supplying specimens for the
exibits.
Commercial Club,

Madras.
Gentlemen:

The Great Northern Railway Com
pany are arranging to fit up an exhibi
tion car containing nothing but fruit,
vegetables and grain products of this
state to be known as an Oregon car,
This car will be sent on a long tour
throughout the eartern states next fall
and winter. The towns visited will be
billed ahead like a circus would be and
make one day stands in the various
places. In the evenings a stereopticon
lecture will be given in the local theatres
or halls. The car will be visited by
hundreds of thousands of people and the
results direct and indirect will be very
gratifying, we feel sure.

We would like very much to have
your locality well represented in this
car.

in audition to tne car exhibition, we
have a large permanent exhibition room
in St. Paul near union depot, which is
thronged daily by people enroute west
We have also just fitted up an exhibit
room in Chicago and intend putting in
exhibits in several other large eastern
cities. Altogether we could use enough
exhibits from you to make eight or ten
sets. Whatever your locality excels in
in way of fruits, grains or vegetables
would suggest be furnished.

We wish to secure a good line of fruits
in jars on the limb, or in clusters. At
present, strawberries, cherries and
other berries are in season and we
would like some fine Bings and Lamberts
with just the stem on to fill some globe
jars, also cherries on the branch. We
have arranged with Mr. H. B. Wight,
processor for the Portland Chamber of
Commerce to do processing of our ex-

hibits.
Please send in some strawberries and

cherries in clusters and on limb as above.
Send by express to Mr. H. B. Wight,
G9 Fifth street care of Portland Chamber
of Commerce and mark the boxes "For
G. N. Ry. Exhibit" so that it can be
kept separate from the exhibits, which
the Chamber of Commerce are receiv-
ing. If you will prepay the express
charges and mail receipted bill to me,
I will reimburse you or you can bill
collect to Mr. Wight, whichever is most
convenient. Suggest you also accomp
any each shipment with a letter to Mr.
Wight stating what you are sending and
that it is for the G. N. Ry's. exhibitions.

Following is a partial list of the stuff
we can use to good advantage:

Peas on vine.
Beans, yellow and green, on vine.
Gooseberries on vine,
Carrots with tops,
Turnips with tops,
Parsnips with tops,
Celery in bunches,
Corn with and without husks,
Melons, water and mush,
Onions,
Cucumbers,
Squash,
Potatoes,
Cauliflower,
Tomatoes, red and yellow.

As fast as the above come into season
in addition to apples, pears, plums and
other fruits, if you will send in some

good large samples of each, Mr. Wight
will process into the jura will be care
fully marked showing where grown and

hv whom furnished. Later on when

alfalfa, timothy, wheat, oats, rye, ect

are harvested, we wish to secure bundles

of some of the tallest and best samples
of each.

If vou will accumulate a number of
samples of the le products
and advise me what you have, we will
arrange to assemble it here in Portland
and fit up the car here and use the bal-

ance m our several exhibit rooms. Just
now, however, while the strawberries
and cherry season is at its height, we
wish vou would rush us in some of

them. We are very anxious to make a
fine display of Oregon fruits and will

much appreciate your assistance and
President Hill has taken a

great personal interest in the matter of
exploting the resources of Oregon and
tfeleive that in no other way can this be
better accomplished than in Oregon car
to tour the East and a number of per
manent exhibits m eastern cities.

Thanking you kindly for such exhibits
and assistance as you can furnish, I beg
to, remain,

Respective yours,
H. W. Graham,

Western Ind. & Immig. Agent.

NOT AFTER

ARTESIAN FLOW

The big well drill has been started on

the Dombrowe place, several tanks of
fuel oil having been received from
Shaniko. It is learned on good authority
that so far as this particular well upon
which work is now in progress is concern
ed, it will only be drilled as deep as is

necessary to secure a sufficient supply
of water for locomotives.

This statement is made for the reason
that one can hear almost anything about
any of the development work that is
now being done in this vicinity, and the
rumor was current here this week that
the hole would be put down to the full
capacity of the drill, one-ha- lf mile, in
an effort to strike artesian water.
This well is the undertaking of the
Oregon Trunk Railway, and when water
is found sufficient for their needs, right
then the drilling will cease, and the
pumping plant will be installed.

FUTURE OF MADRAS

IS ASSURED

The Portland Clo. Co. a well known
concern of Portland, with an established
reputation for years of carrying nothing
but the best merchandise at lowest
prices; has chosen Madras as a permen- -

ant location. In their opinion the city
is bound to become a center of activity
and they are willing to back their opinion
with their money.

They have leased the Sweeting build
ing now under construe ion and expect
to occupy the premises on or about July
first with a complete line of men's ready
to wear clothing, shoes, furnishings and
everything that pertains to men's wca

The fact that they have been operating
stores in Portland and The Dalles, for
numuer ot vears is aulncient guarantee
of their readability.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SERVICES

Sunday school at io a m.
Preaching seivice at 1 1 a. in ; the com

munion service win follow. Sermon i

the evening at 8 p. m,
You are invited to attend these services

W. "

Elder J. H. Barklev, Minister,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Gillie In Drug 8tore.

UADRA8

8NOOK

Ora van tassel
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INSURANCE
MADRAS, OREGON
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NOTARY PUBLIC
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Howard w. turner
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

TilKKSlllKO OUTFIT For 8nl.'.-1MH-- noil

nmol.ino comilelo; 1 !'

nine; 32 inch tyliti.Ur. fil in. wpnrn

and tleri I!tr, cook houeo j'ulr
t I

ni'or

mils

trucks. For pni

otllfo. '

Wh'aKH noViTiuklng (Ir-tlm-

French bread, t Kohs'h. Try I', it'"

Hood. -

VOU SALH-U- owl
mule. Sec

l.onck. HroH , Mmlriitf. jlll tU-- p

Tn'SU VwiTawt-- l

FI ItK KANt'lS-A- sk
)V

alioiil It.

BUTT Kit :!.rc per pound; cj:kh 'HV

dozen at Central Ouon Memmtlli'

Co'h. store.

FOR PALK-O- nu Hlx-lml- o Huporlor

jttfi'l niiiKO, nearly with hl
water attachment. lii'I'ilrc of I..

F. Wee, O. O. Mi-re- . Co., Mini rim.

I will ev part or all of my City proper-

ty in Madras, cheap n easy Uuiiih.

Wriie to Hurry U. Key. Redmond,

Ore., for particulate Jl"

LIST YOU It FARM pmperty with K.

Ken, If you want ipiluk action upon
it. Have buyers for ilenlriilile plneen.

FOI lver. Owner can have
s"aineby proving property at Hour miN.

LOST Near Madras, a yullow Shep- -

heid doir, with white Htrlpe In lace.

Partly clipped, white riiin around
neck. Return to Thomas W. Kilmer.

Union Sunday school services will he

held every Sunday at 10 a. m at the
Opal Prairie chinch. Preaching at 11 a.

in. and 7 p. m. Everybody cordially
invited to attend

Lost One (irav horn1, branded ".I"
on right hip, about 700 1Ih. Return
to Madras anil receive reward oi ?5.
B. Thompson.

Lost Buckskin how; weight, HOOjj
branded italic K on right Miouliler;
cut on right foot by tmib Mire. $1(1

leward. See A . C. Sanforil, .Madras.

FARM LOANS!! Madras State Bank.

Tor Rent Good pasture, live miles
south of Madras. Inquire ut thlsolUce

WANTKD Freight teams wanted to
haul ltiiiilier by thousand from near
Grizzly. Porter Broihers.

MONHY TO LOAN on approved rami
properly Inquire of Howard V.

Turner, Madras, Oregon.

FOR SALK fiood, young, fresh milch
cow. -- See S. I). IVrclval.

GASOLINE ENGINES. I have taken
the agency fr the International
Ilarventer Co.'s traction and porta
ble gas'tllne engines. Should yon
be contemplating tho purchase of a
gasolino engine of any lze, will be
pieced to have you call and exam-
ine the one I have Installed. J. C.
ROBINSON. Eadras. ,ni

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS. See
Mudras Stale Bank.

STRAYS TAKEN CP-T- wo black po-

nies, weight about 900 11)3. each, star
in forehead, roached mane; branded
O on shoulder and on stifle; other
branded O on hip, (jK. with VI be-

low. Came to my phico about three
weeks ago, 10 miles north of Madron.
Owner can recover same by paying
expense of caro and advertiaing.-- II
R. DAVIS, Madras.

YOU CAN FIND Dr. Clark at the Keys
rooming home, prepared to do all
kinds of Dental Work. Those having
work to do Hhould call without delay,
as the doctor will have to work at
other points part of thu time. u'IH-i- 2

FOR SALK A first class quarter nection
of land, ipartialy improved). Nine
miles north of Madraa. For price anil
terms address "Owner".
No. 1301 Joidiin St , The Dalles, Ore.

STRAY TAKKN Ul'-Uuc- kskiu mare
about 16 years old. Branded row ln,.i
over bar diamond on right htille. Bud.
ly cut on wire when taken up. Ownei
can recover same by paying cxpeiiHo of

; J Hl'dford, at W GKill.ngbeck place. OpalPraiiie. jlO-lm-

Notice fo'r Publication.-Norili- or,, p..
cifle Railway Company, Ual N0. jjo
imi o. 697020. United Hint, i
wo.ee, ine uailes, Oregon, Juno
lu Iv),

Notice iH hereby given thai n,n v...
therri Pacific Railway Co.npa, W,ot0post ofllco addreKH is St. Paul. M,.,..
iota, Imb this 10th day f jllllu j,J1()
Hied in this ofllco its. application to til
loct under the provlbloiiH of u ...
Longreap, appioved Julv 1. iwih -

Stat. 597,0:20,, the Lot l.Hec 17, tp 0
r hi o, w m, containing 21.00 arret.

Any and all porno,. claiming ml vowlytl.e InndH described, or deBiring toobject becauBo of the mineral ,.i.,.-- .. .....
of the land, or for any other reafion, to

io di.poBa to applicant, ehould file
tluiralllduvitsofpiotcHtin ,hia ofllce
on or before the 2nd day of Album!
1910. L W Mookk, Register.

. . . . . & a

LIVERY, Sm STAB

MADRAS, ORICqqn

HOOD STANTON

Vnur OrHftrs Prnmn-- f Au ...

TrQiioiont Ntnrw Nivnn Hoot fit Cnnriijft
v m. m m urn rum i'
v - wi i it

T. S. Hamilton. Pich. K. II. I'iikniii. Vice PnH j n

EASTERN
OREGON

F0REICN EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD

DRAFTS ON ALL PART8 OF THE WORLD

Capital Stock, $30,000
Deposit, $250,000

Water &

FEED STATION
Water 80 cts. per 1000 gallons

ROLLED FEED FOR SALE
All kinds ot grinding; done for oaflh or toll

Feed Steam o- - Dry Rolled
kmiuiy wouk nosn

FRED H. GREEN

L

&

FARM

MAD

vimi

Banking li

CLI A mma .

FARMS,
ANn ppncnuii Bo). -.- .wwMMl,

BY
,

D. W. BA

MADRAS, OREG05

to MmJru,

IilST WITH

daaraTaTa Mm. mm. T. T. Jtf. JT. JW JT. JT. P.v V W

LOAN
KIGIIT VFAl CKNT PER ANNUM

NO DHL AYS
TWO PER CENT COMMISSION

t v g i i i ihi i rr. r iiiiu i n

y

See Sanford & McKlnncy, Madras, Oregon

HAS MEAT
Campbell, Stroud & Co., Props

: Wholesale and Retail Deale

We have the best line of Fresh Aleuts In the county

? ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR

I l l n a i r. Tin
in i i y n fv s rr n wl at rt. t h ii

4 IB IXIBIII1II1I w III. M I II IIIII U I Afl B I IH I Jilln m mm m fllllH B - 1 W fl Jk t fill

ALL NEW STUDEBAKER
s ion. . : nit t Ti tie

P fJ-w- ....

DAILY TRIPS Will

, ivvtiiiiiiuuUi;UII3 IWl rf
I'OU RATES APPLY AT STACIB

Cornet) Stage & St

HANDLED

MARK

EACH

CtUIG V

iiiMfcu.NLii ii. Hi i - m war

1 I II

BlaiRrtnn Rlnrv 86

REGISTERED SHIRE
QTAIIIOH

Will make the season 1910 at Haycrcek, Oregon.

ments lor breeding can be made by applying to Uie

BALDWIN SHEEP & LAND

HAYOREI2K, OREGON


